Anaesthesia trainees' exposure to regional anaesthesia in an Australian tertiary adult teaching hospital.
The purpose of this study was to quantify the exposure of anaesthetic trainees to regional anaesthesia in an Australian tertiary adult teaching hospital. We reviewed data collected on all regional blocks performed by the anaesthetic department over a two-year period. The data was then broken down to give an estimate of the number of each block performed by each training year group. There was an average of 27.7 full-time equivalent trainees attached to the department. Trainees performed a total of 1374 blocks over this period. The average number of blocks performed by basic training year one trainees each year was 6.5, basic training year two trainees 13.5, advanced training year one trainees 14.9, advanced training year two trainees 19.1, advanced training year three trainees 23.1 and regional fellows 144.0. The number of total blocks and the proportion of advanced blocks increased with increasing level of training while supervision declined. Trainees in the two regional fellowship positions (7% of the trainee pool) performed 42% of the 1374 blocks. Factors that may influence the exposure of trainees to regional anaesthesia and the assessment of competency are considered.